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We love our childien-aye, how tenderly
we love* them only our own loked hearts
can disclose. Every impulse which spurs Shade For the KitChen Door.
us on is inspired by a desire for -their wel- A. veranda alongside theei 0f the bóuse
fare; antsf we strive to fill.our coffers, is it is a great comfort ln suminer, but- it Is too
not that our children may be rescued from often wanting. A simpie and inexpensive
the power of vaut? But 'in our provi- sm e
dence for their material welfare. do we not little porch can be put Up aver the kitchen
cheat thema of those finer issues bound up door, however, that will not only add to .the
ln our loving companionship? What do coolness' of the interior, but 'wil also add
we know,what do we take time to know, of fnot a little to •the lookis of the house from
that mysterious, èver shifting panorama of0
soul-life which goes on ln ceaseless pro-
gression. *ithin the breast 'of the . young
creatures whose destiny we must make or

. mar? Does your chfld find in you a ready
sympathy with all its vague, -self-torment-
ing dreanis? and is that sympathy sup- . -- " -

planted by wisdom which directs the .
scarce-formed impulse. into the paths of
righteousness? More than half-strangers
to our children, can we hope to enter the
shekinah of their inner being?

'Oh!' wailéd.. a mother whose daughter
had wrecked her own young life and
broken her parents' hearts by'a secrét mar-
riage with a man. ln every ~way unworthy -
of her-'Oh, if she had ever told me that
she loved, or. even thought of this mal. I
could have shown her his true character;
but I never dreamed that she cared for him
until she wàs his wife!'

Ah, mothers, beware how- you lef slip an outside point of view. The eut shows the
the golden days when-' the chlld is wholly porch and tells -its own story of Sonstruc-
.yours. If the little onedlearns that 'mother tion, éveû to the vines that run up over wire
ii, too busy' to heed its baby-woes or share netting on, either side and make a charming
its baby joys, iistinctively it. seeks sym- little arbor within. The curved roof, cou-
pathy elsewhere; and how perilously that tinuouS wLith the ouse roof, gives a very'
sympathy is foud;i, mothersyho sit anid - pleasiig. effect to the whole. Such a- porch.
the ashes of dead hopes too' surely and-sad- oud c ittlesave the w ays labor of
ly attest! -
- Said a'bright little girl of'lier busy,' care-

burdened father: 'I know.'My papa must
bc a lovely man, if we, could only get ae- Table Cheer.
quàintéd - with him.' And that- father I once knew a family who n'ade it a rule

, thought he loved his. chifdren with a per- that at-- dinner each member should relate
feet -love, and would. have been appalled.. some. experience he. had had, tell of some
to learn that he was witholding from them- thifig he had seen, heard or read about dur-
their most precious heritage-himself. Ing the day; and thus a"pleàsant conversa-
Fathers, you have not fulfilled the measure tion was carried on at the table. Happy
of your duty when you ..have given .your thoughts and cheerfulness are the best aids
children a costly home and supplied ail to digestion and appetite. . When guests
their piysical wants. You owe them some- are at our table, we always. aim to 'eniter-
thing which your gold can never buy, some- tain them as best we can. -Why not do the
thing. for which, perhaps, their hearts are same for our loved ones? Not only * in
hungering t&-day. Let the holy name speech; but if the table Is brightened with
'father' mean to thein something nearer, a bunch of flowers ôr a piece of embroide-
deeper than one .who holds the purse- ry or any dainty change, it would be appre-
strIngs, and is solicitous for their material ciated. Many wvonder..how to make home
prosperity. pleasanter. These 'iifts 'may .bé' helpful.

If it is essential that wé keep close to -'The Occiden.t'
our children in their earthly plans and
hbopes, how much more imperative' that - Selected Recipes.
the bond of spiritual sympathy be .strong
and steadfast! The child should realize Old-Fashioned Apple Pie.-Fill a deep, yel-'
that the parent holds its spiritual weal lo, pie dish with pa.red apples sliced very
as paramount to all earthly concerns; for, thin; e theif cover vwith a substantial crust
after all, are not spiritual things the real and'bake; when browned to a turn, slip a
tClngs? Parents.who watch the health of knife' around the Inner edge, take off the
their children's bodies with painful anxiety cover and turi bottoi upward on a plate;
ar'e oftentimes in absolute ignorance as to then add a generous supply of sugar, cinna-
the health of their souls._

'Is Clara a Christian?' I asked of a zeal-
ous clàss-leader in whose young daughter NORTHERN MESSENG R
I was greatly Interested.

"Why, y-e-s, I suppose she Is. She join-. -(A TweIve Page flusfrafed.Weekly)
od the church a year .or so ago,, but I've
never 1 talked to her of her personal ex-
pèrience. I wish you would speak to ber One yearly subscription, SOC.

-about It' Three or mare copies, separatey address-
And it seemed but a natural consequence ed, 25c. eaoh.

when I learned that this young 'member Ten or more ta an individual address, 20e.
of the church' was then, and had been eacb.
for months, ln spiritual darkiness, and had Ton-or more separately addressed, 25c. per
come to the conclusion that she had never COPY*
réally been a Christian. -iben addressed ta Montrent City, Groat Britain and.Post
. Christian parents, we who talk glIbly mb 0 countrien, 52o postnso must ho addod for each copy;
enough of religion to the childreno o! our Unted States and Canada fro of postage. Special arrange-
friends, dare we thus abandon our high menta will be made for delivering packages of 10 or mors ln
prerogative of leading Into 'ways of truth' Xtntreal. fubsoribers residing lu tho United States can remit
our own tender lanibs? b> Post Office Men Order on Ronses Point, N.Y. or Expres

A minister, a saintly man, to whom re- Mono> Ordor payable in Montrent
ligion was as the breath of life, with sad- Sanple package suppled froc' n applica-
ness confessed to the writer: 'It has long tion. -
been the subject of deop pain .and heart. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
searching to me that.I can,,not ,talk: to. imy.
ovin .hlldren a! th-ir soulsT'saevntloon rlmio Ptbois la, Montr2l.
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the freedom I feel wlth others. I long to
enter closely into their, religious .lif3; but >
something seems' ever holding me back.'

How many of us is. this 'something'
holdiüg back, :whle' perchance, 'Our ehild-

Children ren are treading'the tortuous paths of
worldliness and sin? . Let us awake 'from

ashville Advo- our lethargy, let us gird up our.loins, and
begin the .battle of the Lord at our own
heaoorthstones.
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Rodgers's Ja.ck. Kuife.
This Boy's Knife will give great

satisfaction. The blade is 24+ inches
long and made of the very bestof.steel,
being by.,the-celebrated Josephl ,Ród-
gers &. Sos, of Sheffie'd, cutlers to
Her Majeüty, etc., etc..

Given only to -'MEssENGR' sub-.
scribers for two new~ subscriptions at
80. ceits each.-.

For sale, postpäid, for 80 cents.

MAPLE LEAF

BlouseSes
lncluding One pair of Map:e Leal Cuff Lin!ls,

Three Maple Leal Front Studs, and
One Plain Collar Stud.

Very patriotic and very dainty. Made en-
tirely of Sterling Silver, decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady who bas sean these sets
gave ber opinion that they- would brins $5
a the city stores. Ilowever, with ur pe-

ciel arrangements we can afford to give
thom to 'Messenger' subscribers who vill
send us eight strictiy new subscriptiens
t® the Messonger' at 3oc each; or for sale,'
postpald and registered, for $1.50. Cash
wlth order.

Our premiums are described honestly. If
the> becrtot considered .to correspond wlth
the 'descriptions tbey Imay be Promptly re-
turned and noney will be refunded.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON5
Iallhes. l..t,'eal

IBABY'S OWN i

YoDR NAME neatly printed on'20 ]Ïich
Goldl Edge. Fa'ncy -Shape, .911k Fringed,

avolopu Verse Moris àa, Carda This
cold Ptated Rin:g aida Meo prosent aIl or.
10 % Saniples, outttt and privato terres te

gents, 3a Address STAR CARD CO.. Knowlton, PQ.

HE 'NORTEERN MESsENGER' la printed and publisbed
every week at the 'witness' Bulding, at the corner of Craig
and St. Peter streets, in the city of Montreal, by John
Redpath.Dougall, of Montreal.

lt business comnunicatious slould bo addressed 'John
Dougall & Son, and all.letters ta the editor should be
'ddressed Editor of!th NÉôrLefT Messenger..

mon and cloves to the apples; msh all to.
gether and spread evènly . on the Inserted
crust. After grating-nutmeg over it the dish
[s served cò1d 'with creamn.

m'Hi~
Keep Close to Your
(Mrs. Eva ~W. Malone, In 'N

- cate').

."4in His -Steps.8"-ý
SIILDN' fEITEST' BDOOK!
Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.

EVERYONE IS READING fT AND TAIK.
-»NG ABOUT IT.

FOR ONLY ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER.
Sunday-School Teachers would do a good

thing by putting this book linto the hands of
each of their scholars. It will exert a
tremendous Influence for good upon every
memb'er of h home..' -
- 'Gven only ta 'Messenger' subscribers for
one niew subscrIber at 30c.

Sold sIngly or ln lots at !15e per copy.
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